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The following persons are
the investors' party: E. Kelly
Obi E. 0. Connor, Illinois; T. E
worth. diann; 1 J, Winter.
Indiana; tirant C, Armstrong, Illi
lois; 1. W. Morris, Illinois; Chari
T. Bowers, Ohio; B. Futrell, In
diana, id oftlti, uolulu.
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THREE DRIVER
The plans as published in Tues-
day's Oraphic will be earned out,
and three drives made during ÜM day.
At noon lunches will be eaten and the
drive resumed alter a s),,,rt ret for
ired little lags. The event is
the greatest of the year in juvenile
Deming. the Fourth of July not ex-
cepted. Of eoune the grown-up- s are
alone in numbers, especially the
fanners of the valley, who have a
real grievance against the rabbits
the destruction of crops and
trees during the winter season.
OSBORN ENLARGING
FARM ENTERPRISE
Started Here Three Years Ago in
Small Way. but Has In-
creased Operations
E. D. Osbom. one of the pioneer
fanners of this district, materi-
ally enlarging his farming operations
this year. Be started into the farm-
ing business here three years ago
when then- - had been practically no
demonstration of the farming poi
hilities ,,t tin- - region. He planted
fivi acres to onions tb Urstyear,
made what is known to the trade as
a "killing." Re then sold the place
and re invested in soother section of
the valley. Here be went in for n
growing on n small scale, can-
ning ten thousand cans the s,a
non, twenty s, thousand cans
the second season, as well as getting
a leil acre field alfalfa. He also
experimented successfully with
-- I ra wherries, and a number ol nther
crops. Prom the proceeds of last
year's bo sinest Mr. Osborn bought
a new 20 h. p. oil engine and new
3. American pump, which increased
hi water-suppl- from .no gallons
per minute to 500 gallons per minute.
He is irrigating forty acres this year,
ami will inciense running outtii
to a capan! nf thousand can:,
per day. as well as have thirty acre
in nther crops.
!
LUXOR
I- !
Mr. and Mrs. Vent Dresser will lm
at boms tn their friends next week.
The services held at the Luxor
school boose every Sunday arc well
attended.
The Rev. Henry returned from Las
Cruces Saturday, where he attended
the Presbyterian Synod.
club. next meeting will he with
Mrs. Ralph Loomis,
Dance at Rlack Cat
The management of the Black at
Cale will give a dance tonight at the
Tuesday at dinner. The dinner was popular hostelry. The Black Cat
a high claas spoobnon of the culinary Stringed Orchsstrs will furnish the
art, and converted all present to the music.
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Miss Lulu StaUman. grad' with Mrs. h. Bwansy next Tuesday.
late of the Kansas Agricultural Col- - All members an urged to atten I
ege, has charge ot this department these meetings.
in which ninety-.s- u students are en- -
rolled this year. Mrs. Schlemmer Honor Guest
4. Mrs. Arthur Rnilhel entertained at
luncheon last Tuesday afternoon in
Thursday Auction Bridge Club lonor of Mrs. schlemmer of El Pom.
The Thursday Auction Bridge Cluh Mrs. Schlemmer is the guest of Mr.
.1 with Mr. Harry Kelly. Mrs. Margaret Raithel. Covers were laid
Arthur Raithel was the guest of thsfnr eight.
IOLA PERSONAL
The Eev. Day preached to large II. 0. Hush was in HI Pnso the
congregations both morning and first of the present week on business,
cuing. The Sunday School is in a
wry nourishing condition. Every- - Mr. .ind Mrs. Cloud Moore und Mr.
Iiody U invited to meet with us nest, Moore's mother departed Tnesduy for
Sunday for Sunday School ut 10 Chicago,
o'clock and preaching by Bother
W'nlker of Hondale flt 11. Miss Nellie Oleusou of Oleosou,
. Arixonn, departed Tuesday for her
And now Mr. :nd Mrs. J. Yeargin home. While in tin- - city she was n
are happy over tho advent of u fine guest of Mrs. A. .1. ( lark.
hoy. This makes tho fourth nddi- - i
lion to loin's population since last H. C Jackson and Dr. C. Y. Clark Notice for Publication
lali. TMl would please the gentle- - passed throuch Darning en route from ment of ,he interiori Vaitvi
miui who when with us Inst aunuuer Silver City to Mount Pleasant. Ten- - S(ftteH ,jttlM, offlcc ut Cruce9i
regretted that he saw no small end- - nessee, with the Dotty 01 MM. .lack
dren. son fr burial.
Mr. McAllister will spend some J. J. Coleman lofl the city
in Terre Haute mi business day for Klmira. New York. Mr
will go by of New (, NWi,., . f Section 26.
.lupiter Pluvius would unit- - his leans, where he will take passage on Township 38 S., Range 10 N. M.
effort! with the strenuous ones of 0 steamer for New York City. j Meridian, has filed notice of in-O-
Sol we certainly wnll lmvr fino lention to make Final Desert Proof.
crass.
Mrs. QibfOlt, onr new storekeeper,
snvs she hs overv reason to be
pleased with business. Her fresh.
new stock is finding a ready and
livelv sale.
B. Anderson, in , the
Southwest the Fairbanks- - described, MoKeyes, U.
s.
and Deming,
ibe citv Tuesday for
Wonder whul'sthe matter with lob) Kl The Lesters been
ibis spring? Lnst year all the jonroing nt the Mimbre Hot Sprint;-- ,
hen- - wanted set; this year it is
impossible to beg. borrow or and Mr- -. J. P. Loekyer
bay a setting hen. Cherokee, Iowa, and Mr. and Mr-- . A.
- McCarthy of Lewi-to- n, Idaho, are
Heath went to Co- - in the city a future
ItUBBM lnst week with hat for the ie and opportunities invest- -
leaders of fnshiou of the thriving nient.
border city. creations. Mrs.
Heath say-- , are being sold 8, L. representa-Stetso- n
sombrero formerly flour- - live of the Fail banks-Mor- -. i Com-ishe-
puny left the Wednesday even- -
iuv for hie home in Boloiti
Practices in China sin. He closed a deal bore for the
ilthongh tho practice of of seventy-fiv- e irrigation engines
plaintiff aid defendant kneel down the líio Mimbres Irrigation Com-befor- e
the judge in the course a paoy. This record -- ale of irriga-la- v
mí: and the of cor- - Hon machinery for the Mimbres Val- -
pornl pmú-hme- nt to extract conies-ftio-
from thl su-p- e ted offender bav Mi
been prohibited by law, still in some Mrs. T
rami districta and cities the author- - tumbos
me- - ol the court have not yet com- - c.iiup
abandoned these practice-- , airy. Captain N. eUtcd Lester,
v,,,... untbor. 1I1..1 Kind .1 triad nlav ew uaawi, oi
mmiwm the at a nuhUc iin'v Rovilln
A show them msJ tunc. The comtMsed of Deming, New
significance a republican form of the besl musiciana in the army.
baa telegraphed iaatrnc
lion- - the Tatttha to investigate the
practice of the local courts. Pekin
Daily New- -.
Telephone Hints
Never pick np the receiver uutil the
ball stops In so doiug the
bell on the other wire rings
and hn will answer it. which causes
a babble of voloaa and much
Do not pitee your iuoutb too close
to the mouthpiece Thi c.au?ee a
vibration, and thua prevents your be (
ing heard distinctly.
BpOSlt a :is a tOM OS JT00
would if tbc person were right be
aide you, To shoal two makes a
which r- very annoying,
and even a partially deaf person
hear tone over the phone.
mention or tell yon
know" over thfl phone. Thi is n
very unwise policy, and anless you
have a private wire you huve no
'igh; ro monopolize indetinitely to
the axeioaion of those on vonr wire.
Gale's Comet
Professor Bornnrd has made a
number of photographs of Onle's
cometí the double tail which
he discovered In October, but which
subsequently disappeared. This tail;
va- - seen 00 th" outh side of the
main tail at u very decided angle to
t. The angle changed, becoming
in each succeeding photo-
graph, until in the Inst negative it
vas nearly at right angles to the
mtin tail, I'rofesor intends
to measure this nngle carefully for
study its "It would;
eem improbable fhnt ibe comet's tailj
iind any rotation, because this short
rail remains persistently on one side,
"f the comet thronehonf the observa-
tion,'' be .sn-y-
Bits of
The irrapreaiihia little
flowai bouquet consisting of a tiny
llov.er of conventional but
strange color, set two green
Jen ves, crops in the new summer
matariajbj more thnn ever insistent.
A decorative effect is so gained
by this odd little combination tluit
one caunot wonder at the continned
SMOMB. Harper's Razor.
thousand fourth-clas- s post-inuste-
have resided since the
The proposal celebrate the cen-lena-
of the hat has been post- -
and
II.
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Company city Tuts- - Commissioner, Deniin. New
for Roswell, en route Cor Ins Mexico, on 13th dnv of May.
headquarters in Denver. Colorado. 1913.
Claimant nuines witnesses: -
C. 11. Lester Mrs. Lester left ini J. of New Mex
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J. G. Weaver & Son
WELL DRILLERS
would like figure
with anyone wanting
first-clas- s rk at
moderate
Box 371 Deming, N.
Good Brick and
Cement Work
--a oí mine
E. F. MORAN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
2ir
WELL DRILLING
expeditiously and in
a satitfactorv manner.
Test holes and complete
wells for irrigation pur-
poses.
H. L. McRoberts,
Deming, M.
HING LEE
Fins new stoek of
Staple and Groceries
Also Best Candies, etc.
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
lowest prices
Minn Qiillftlnn
specialist
in fitting glasses, makes
headquarters nt h.- - Park
Hotel 17th of each month.
visit
iiulcüuitelv for woman
tf
C. W. COOK
Butcher
Retail
Groceries
HAY and GRAIN
New Mexico, March 24. 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Rul'us
Wumel, Deming, New Mexico,
who, on March 1910, made
Land No. 04311, for
Coleman way WVfclWty
government,
1. representative establish claim above
before
Mors. left the
the
us Wil
Wumel,
Paso.
for
for
Paris
Trial
I"
can
Color
Ilunsberger
noned
ico; John Wnmel, of Deming, New
Mexico: Edwin M. Chose, of Deni
ne;, New Mexico, and Benjamin F.
Hinvard, of Dcniinjr, New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES, Register.
inar38may2
iMMMwwBwwwwBeasssesmwsjisgii
Notice for Publication
Department of Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Cruces, New Me.x-00- ,
April 4, 1913.
Notice la hereby given that Roy M
Perry of Deming. New Mexico, who.
on March 24, 1Ü10, mude Homestead
Entry, No. D4300, for SE,, Section
35, Township 23 S.. Range 10 Y N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before B.
l S. Commissioner, of Dem- -
L. c. Cumminga and Mr. and lug. New Mexico, on the 23rd day of
J. Pritchctt motored to Co- - Muy. 1913.
la.--t Sunday and visitad the Claimant names us witnesses:
I the Thirteenth S. Cnv- - "nics n. n u ua i n oi wemiug, new
pletely R, CootW Mcvie,.; O. of
P,..ci.i..,.i vrish;. .T th, t he won he to uexico; aioeri n.
i..,.- - in me ...Ls oi i.eo- - function ;n Dentins at Deming, New Mexico, and
,,t.. thnrehv the band - 01 thirty Houplun. Mexico.
of of
,1
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JOSE GONZALES,
Register
Notice for Publication
Department of the luterior, L'uited
States Land Office at Las Cruces.
Mexico, March 24, 1913.
Ndti.e is hereby given that Wal-
lace V. Wamel, of Doming, New
M.xico. who, on March 24, 1910,
made Desert Land Entry No. 04312
i r NVaNEVii EViNWy4 BV4BW,
S Ptioti Township 28 B., Ranee
li w N w P Mondial . ha filed
notice of intention to make Final
Desert Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before B.
Y. McKeyea, S. Commissioner, nt
Deming, New Mexico, on the 12th day
of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses: Wil-
liam 3, Wamel, of Deming, New Mex-
ico; John H. Wamel, of Deming, New
Mexico; Edwin If. Chase, of Deming,
New Mexico, and Benjamin F. Hin-
vard. of Deming, New Mexico.
JOSE QONZALBB, Register,
n nr28may2
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Of tice ,i Las CrOOOS, N. M.,
March 10, 19L't.
Ñola, - hereby given Rob- -
i t A. Thompson of lola, N. M., who,
on April ti, 1908, mude homestead
itry No. .)841 (0J660). for NW
Section 24, township 26 S., range
Ifl W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make tlnal
throe year proof t establish claim
to tin land above described, before
B. V. McKeyea, r. s. Commissioner,!
u1 Deming, N. M.. on the dnv of
May. 1913.
Claimant a- - witnesses I
t l. m T. Holderhy, of lola, N. M.;
A Ii B. Porcber, of Houdale. N.
M.; Joseph F. Porcber, of Hondale,
N. M. and John Teargin, of Sóndale,
N. M. JOSH OONZALE8,
mar21upr2ó Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Oftlcc nt Las Cruces, New
Mexico. March 27. 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Annie
Morn (nee Phillips), of Hondale, New
n.rinn u.vU Meo, who. on November 9, 1008.4.4.444414.444.44. made Homestead Lutry, No. 0u20. for
NWV41 Section 21, lownsbip 25 S.,
Ranga 10 V., N. M. P. Meridian, has
notice of intention to make Pi- -
At Deming Each Month One Day Only T1"I V J Prof' ,0 establish
Dr.
Muv
two who
the
that
5th
name- -
Wouj
tiled
..'.ii. ' hi' iuuu uuu e uehenoeu.
before B. Y. McKeyea, U. S. Commix-lotts- r,
nt Deming, New Mexico, on
the 15th day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesaea : Ad-di- e
Bernwick, of Hondule, New Mex-io- o;
.lililíes Phillips, of Hondale, New
drooped n pune Mexico; Edward J, Bernwick. of
lensons. One is that tho date of ori- - containing 18,000 worth of jewels in Hondale, New Mexico, und Alice Phil- -
i;in Í6 shrouded In obscurity and the n New York street had it returned to lips of Hondale, Mew Mexico,
other that so few thought it anything her. But it .vas by a visitor to tho JOSE OONZALEB, Renter,
to celebrate. 'city. . aprtmayO
nrr ijgffiBi jJÉPw fc'!Hffl
The Biggest Assortment-T- he Best Service
DEMING LUMBER COMPANY
EIGHTY ACRES DEEDED
Five and one-ha- ll miles south of Deming:
engine; No. 5 American pump; good well; all
fenced; small house: ten acres in cultivation...
Price 83500.00
GREENWOOD & WELLS
Phone 266.
:MARTIN KIEF:
DEALER IN
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE, .... NEW MEXICO
Joseph G. Roseboough
Ranches 1 09 Spruce St.
Cattle Deming, N. M.
Patented Carburetors,
Mechanically actuated valves and mag-
netos are good, bul to obtain constant
and efficient service entirely without
those complicated parts is better.
Have you seen the
Venn-Severi- n
a strictly fuel oil engine. Let us show
you.
The Mine and Smelter Supply Co.
El Paso, Texas.
Louis F. Works, Representative, Carson Hotel, Deming
REDUCE HIGH COST OF LIVING
By buying your Groceries, Hay Grain and Coal at
THE S. A. COX STORE
LIVE BETTER AND CHEAPER
Orders promply filled and delivered.
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, r. s
Lund Office at Las Cruces, N. M
March 11, 1913.
Notice is hereby given tluit For-
rest B. Oofar, of lola. N. M., who, on
December 7, Mill, mudo homestead
entry No. MMW for SW',. section
34. township 25 S., ranfs 10 W., N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make llnul commutation
proof to estabUab claim to the loml
above described, before R. Y. Mi
Keyea, U. 8. Commissioner, nt Dem-
ing, New Mexico, on the 28th dnv of
April, 1913.
Claimant names at witnesses: 0.
T. Taylor, of lola, N. M.; Chns.
.
MeKee, of loin, N. M.; A. O. Hani
son, of loin, N. M., and 0. V. Wor-rel-l,
of lola. N. M.
JOSE OONZALES, Register.
marl4sprl8
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office nt Lns Cruces. N. M
March 11. 1JM3.
Notice e hereby giran that John
B. Bollar, of ola, N. M., who. on No-
vember 24, 1911, made homestead en-
try Ho. 06416 for NWi , (or lota 3
and 4, SU.NWV,). Section 8, Town-
ship 26 8., Ranga 10 , N. M. P.
Meridian, lias tiled notice of inten- -
tion to make final conmntation proof.
;" establish claim to the laud above
described, before R. Y. MeKaaa, U.
S. Commissioner, at Deming, N. M.,
on the 28th day of April, 1913.
Claimant names at witnesses: Q.
T. Taylor, of lola, N. M.; A. O. Hnr-riao- n
of ola, N. If.; Cbarloi McKee.
"1 Ma, N. M.. and O. W. Worrell, of
iola. N. M.
JOSH UNZALES. Register.
marl4nprl8
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ELY ft WAT80N
ATTORNEYS and COUNSKLOIts
Baker Uloek
C. C F I ELD Kit
REAL ESTATE uu,
CONVEYANCING
Notary Public
Spruce Street
JAMES S. F I E L D E R
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Fielder Building
R. F. KAMI L T O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Deckert Building
D R
.
.1
. (t. II A T C II B R
PHYSICIAN AND BUMBON
Telephones Oifleef?; Residence, U
Office on Spruce Htreel
R. 0. II O F F M A N
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Phone 220
Offloe in Baker Building, Spruce St.
B. Y. McKEYES
I'. S. COMMISSIONER
Third Judicial District
Spruce Streei
E. S. M I L F O R D, M.D..D.Ü.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Special atUntion to Chronic It. .
Correctly Tetl. Phon 157.
D R . J. G. M O I R
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Special attention will be eiven
to eye, ear. nose and throat work and
the fitting of glasse. Calls unftwered
day or night.
Telephones : Office 72 ; Residence, .r.r
E. A. M t N T K N Y 0 11 L
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Offlc Spruce St.
Telephone 1M6
M. J. MORAN
DBNTI8T
RrftMence Silver St.
rrlv,hone 24
I'holie 2?
E. M. PAINE. M. D.
Obstetrician
Special itUelitjun kivi-i- i In if MM!
nd i,
Residence, corner Iron and Birch
Offloe in Bwope Building
Phones: Residence. 204; Office, :I40
A. W. P 0 L L A R D
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Mahoiiey Building
D R .1 A N ET R E I l
PHY8IOLAN AND BURGEON
Spruce St.. opp. I'witulllcf Keeidencc Tu6 Iron vf
Ofltce Fhc4ie376 Keeklence v I
Special attention to ilinaim of women and chi-
ldren and tuberculoela. Calla anaweml day or
nlfht
K A II I, A
. S N Y D I R
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Local Attorney for Atchison, Topeks
& Santa Fe Railway System
P. M. STEED
PHYSICIAN AND SIJRUEON
Office Phone u Reeidence Phone He
Special attention riven to
A. A. TEMKE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
City Hall
L S. VAUOHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Marshall Building
Spruce Street
F. D. VIC KERB, M. D.
Office hourt 9 to U a. m. and 2 to 5:30
p. m. Evenings and Sundayi by ap- -
liniment. Office rooma M MahoneyBlock. Damiiur, New Mexico.
Offlee Phone. 338. Houae. 142
Practice limited to diewwaa of the eye. ear.
noeo anil throat. Gtaaaea ecientlflcally fitted.
JAMES R. W A D D I L L
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR
Baker Block
This Advertisement
Means Money in your pocket
ÍÍ
Whether you intend buying a suit at
$15 or $35
or anywhere in between, you can save
money by buying here. These are not
mere words, they are PLAIN FACTS.
We are proving them every day to all
shrewd buyers,
FIRST you have the largest and most
complete assortment oí men's and young
men's styles, colors, patterns and weaves
to select from.
SECOND our clothes are pure wool,
cold water shrunk before making, and
hand tailored by highly skilled
workmen.
THIRD We ask less for these high
grade, standard clothrs, than inferior ones
would cost you elswhere.
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF'
FOURTH You get an absolutely correct FIT here. We are more particular
about this than you are: We can fit you better than any ordinary tailor.
FIFTH You must be satisfied with what you buy here, or we will not take your
money. ANYTHING NOT RIGHT WE'LL MAKE RIGHT and you are the Judge.
We are always glad to have you come in and get acquainted with
our goods and our merchandise. No obligation to purchase. You are
as welcome to look as to buy.
Prices Range from $15.00 to $35.00 in Men's.
3.00 to in Boy's.
COMPLETE OF MEN'S FURNISHING'S
YOUNG MEN
When you go to visit your "best" girl, and talk with her, even over the garden wall." you want
to look your "best," don't you ? Come in and let us supply you with the swell furnishings you need.
Our Shirts. Neckwear. Hosiery. Hats. Shoes and Underwear are in the proper shades: our garments
are correct in style; our quality Is always the best: our price is always reasonable.
SHIRTS The hot weather ta here. You arc in need of those nice confortable,
oof! shirts--McDona- ld made- - none belter. We have them in a big re ige
.i color and stylos, ami the price is in keeping with thi qualit-y-
50c 85.00
NECKWFAR The Rainbow Strip" if the latest in Neckweai Bee our neu I in of
HieU- i- all silk und OlU) 50C each
Rip line of Imported WASH TIES can match your rhirt in
lor . 25 end 50 each
HOSIERY. S,, doubt you would like to buy SOCKS that will give you pod service
a- - well m good looks, gaeh is the line we offer yon. GORDON! Ro'ind
Ticket S..cks look (food, wear better and only cost 25C l'n'r
All colors Silk or Lisle Remember. 'J5 cents pair.
mi
1
thoroughly
12.50
LINE
l it's made m a Hat. we have it. Our spring styes arc al here Btraws,
Kelts, etc., for the young, the old and the
Try me of those Australian Panama. $2.00
Large line of sunshade styles, a- - well as the smaller dress shape.
S.lk Hats and Cape- - Kelt Hats- -
Lnrge Assortment The hot,' S3. 00 lin '
125C ' $1.00. Kelts in the eity now ready.
kT AT 1Z T T? TDVV L rv - W V L A
THE SHOE FOR YOU
Distinction in Ores:. ;
.lrehstnerem.it f two aotaa to stilts indiiiiliislin or stricl adherence to
he fashion of the day. You van gel both in WALKOYUt SHOES. I be standard of correct foo-
ter ror MEN or WOMEN. Let your neit pair I. Walk Overs---Price $3.50 to $5.00
NEW BSD Ki BUTTON ROOTS jusi in White Nubuck, Chsmpagnea, Grays, Brown Suedes, etc
II the hitest styles ill Women's footwear.
B"y a Walton" Shoe tor your hoy or girl. The pfiM il a big saving, and the wearing qualities big-- I
saving. V,. have just taken the agency for the "Walton." They look pood to us no doubt
tatj will i., v.iu. Full line rill arrive this week.
THE ALL YEAR ROUND VALUE 6IVERS
t f .. .. 4
PERSONAL
4 4-- 4- - ! !
Mrs. Phillip- - ..t Denting visited bar
daughter, Mi , tilcn Phillips, ni ihe
Normal lasi week. Silvei ir. hule
pendeut.
The R. v llllgiri II nil led I lie di
Hid emiferei hi Reining, Hilver
t'ily lndeHtidi ill
B, P. Ihileher will rr i..- :i mail
ing clerk in I be local Mlo,hVc In
aeeepl a misíiíou - railway pnxlul
clerk, running front !. ind Tu
Cii-il'- , New ei,,, i. Muleliel
leave Kn In riln, fur lr- - new work.
Verne I)ivhoi ami Mi ' llgu I', r
gttson, two well known young eopli
of Denting, were united in iiiurriugi
hen- - by the Rev. J, Lund nl Silvei
City Thursday uflernooi The voiinn
couple returned lo Dealing on ihe nl'
HWnnon train. Silver i : h depend
cut.
William Bwilili, milling ireolojfial "I
the .bino 'upper I 'ompaii) . and A
Iffed Btruni were in the eity Tuesday
en route from Tierra Blunca io Hur
ley, The visited H Initio ! tin
Ri Metallic Mino - m i Millii
.
on,
pans Mr. Swam w a well plea 'oil
Willi ( be company - pr (peri
Benjamin Inn-- , a hading eiiizcn
of Datning, wa u Silver Cit vihitoi
last weei; Sii,.r i Independent.
EVANGELISI MARTIN
COMING TO DL MINI
"he Bev. Sm T Martin ol
California will begin u two
tttetting nl the I bristiaii 'hnreh nexi
Lord's Day lournii ir Api il Ü0.
The Ue . Martin - n mail H icle
etperience, having nerved State
Vingelist in different States, also as
city evangelisl in Chicago. He bit
served orne imng ehurehen pax
tor. II'- - mi wesMed ) a rich voice,
and delivers his message with hi ear
nestii".-- - thai an a in ietin . h
his preaehinfi he i kind ami n-
iaous to nil a Christian tlemitn
of the highest type i: invitation i
given tn the j pie .,i i mil I heat
this nan nl God
Rilde School in 46, me.
Tin- - Re .. Moore, minister
Ralph Binyham Coming
Ralph Bingham, the foremost .
tertainer oj America, irill appear nexl
Wednesday nl the Crystal Theatet
under the nu-pie- c- .t" ti. I). hum.
Woman's Club. Ti,is is the last nun.
her and probably the I" it of tin
Lyceum attraction which havi
proved so popular during ihe prese 1
season. An evening of fun - prom-
ised to those who attend. Tickets at
Irvine und Baitbel Drug Store.
j When You Are I
I ! Doubt J
f t
As to the
.rr' ' t thing tot
.
: í
jui-s.-- ii.i iiiui'isi in I'll- -
...... .....
.
. ... i, ..hvu, mmpiiii ,. ..i'- -
'tilled upon so often to help 4
n; limitar cnaei we flatter our- -
elves we know ju-- t about what
- njlit. - it not about time
rou are considering that grad- -
-
nation present" 4
...
Sew Goods are :'i. ingeach Z
dav. It - possible yon will and Z
usl what you are looking for j
o our store
t Snyder Jewelry Co. I
I Phone 310 Baker Bltly.
X Baa a Itetroit Vapor BtOVS.
1 1 hey are and SOOnOBiatL .
The saving in fuel trill pay ;
for u -- t(ve No generating
Deceaaar?. They hum either
gasoline or eotl OH.
Call and let us demonstrate
X them.
j EISELE & CO.
103 Silver Avenue
.,. (.ini) ot thB oondttion Qf
HONOALE Tiie Denting National Bank.
4-- ! j. .. .j. 4 at Denting, in Ihe State of Mew Me
l.e(o linn i n doing 'he baohiug
nel for tin present, as Mr- -. Hon is
Haying with her daughter in Dem
iic . Mi- - (leonre LclTler.
I Mulldin t i I we heaid iiiiich
llll ssillll un ami ilnwii I lie mail anil I
, oliilel cil win nl.. u ln.v ..l.i,,.
and
ami much, bill il was all made "" nh,m
1 trnm N"' B,u,fcplain vl.cn we met In Bowen, who
it iffhbor iiboul two and v"""vu' ,HI
il hai. mil beasl -- I town. Mr. """ Htatv , n
Peiiim, I....I an addition his family, ,,:",k- - 'nkers
..ol . Dr Bowen ' w"
NUVIIIgx liank- -
Mt Mart I' kmm uM I..., ,hr IHiroVi'd n
i.ii(Ct in Uoswell und will make
her home with her daughter here.
Mi-- . .1 P. I lima w ay, for the pres
ni. Mrs. Hun tnny invest in noma
real estate here.
An uecidenl liauiwned to Mr- -. Ail
at
S.
il1
id
"
lo
..r ;""
nickel- -
84.57
Bemwiel which - ',M'7s
have caused loss. Lw -- tender 1,080
winch came with- - r.
uul except that it caused
Mrs, Rernwiek a two and a half mile
walk. Coining from her father's, abe
liad xi i through a gate and
I e horse -- klliOeil. lenv iliL- -
business,
Overdrafta,
unsecured
ofgeiatail.
and
Ihm Saturday
considerable not- .- Hl.7.18.00
bill rortuuately off l,,,l,,,"l'"""
damage
her with alternative hut tn walk "I"1"1 tock paid in 125,000.00
The and buggy Surplus fund 25,000.00
home afclv. prottls, less si
and taxes paid 828.15
National Rank oulLLMcTtnY FOR standing 1.00
CALIFORNIA TOWNSHIP Individual depo
ject to ebaek.. 181,604.46
Parson deeded two Tiim rtifloates ot da--
Heres laud tin miles west poaj) 19,086.16
Tunis to the Commissionars, Cashier'- - heck- out
S'bich will -- et aside a ceincterv 'tending I, pi
free forever to white payable, including
the section. land cannot sold certificates
any purpose, (or borrowed
The White House Coiffure
It'it- - puffs, artificial braid ami
elaborate bead dresses have been
by the daugbtars of Presidan)
W mi Simplicity in dressing tin
hair a- - us in wearing gowns ha
marked the beginnig their in
the White Mouse.
Elail or Wilson arranges her han
with single strand on brilliants,
bandeau fashion,
Jessie Wilson dresses her golden
bair in a plain swirl, falling softly
back from her forehead OOVSfing
the tips of her ears.
Margaret Wilson wears u grudu-uto-
Uet which reaches from just
bcr forehead ov each ear.
TLi" - tuple styles by the Praai-l- e
t'- - dauffbtert are beiog copied b;.
d'-in- j ratio belles.
Notice for Publication
Dapartmenl ( the Interior. U. S.
Lai d Office at Las Cruces, New Mex
April 14,
Si tici is herebj given that John
or igb, Sr., Myndus, Nev
Mi sic who. on September 26, 1911
made Homestead Entry, No. 06188,
For S ' s I". , Section ')'. Township
23 s.. Range 8 W.j Lots l 4: 'J. Sec-
tion I, Township Range ri W..
N. M. P, Meridian, has tiled notice
' intention lo Final Commuta-
tion Proof, to establish claim to tin
land above describad, before R. Y
McKeyes, . S. Commissioner, a
Deming, Now Mexico, on the 24th
day of May. 1013.
a.::.:-.- ' : a me- - a- - witnees Johr.
Rosi - lUgh, of Mynd'i. Nev.
Mexico; Joseph Roseborougfa, (t
dus. Nca Mei ; R. I. Clayton
Myndus, New Mexico, sad Richard
Randall, ol Myndua, New Mexico.
JOBE QONZALEB,
irl8mayl6 Register
Vou'H fiad this Market alway
ready to fill your every want
in choice
Poultry. Steaks. Chops,
Boasts, Hams, Bacon.
Sausage
at th. very lowest prices at
which really excellent quality
es ' he obtained.
d, you'll tind market
always lean and sanitary.
and it- - help most courteous
prompt.
HENRY MEYER
ico, the el of April I,
191.1 RKKOUItt'KS
Loan- - dim nl $20.1,047.16 ;
secured and
. I'l (fids lo secure eil
Securities, ec.
o
Mm.
eive agents
i 'hecks . il ni . h
items .
Soics ..lino National
Rank- -
Prnctioiuil iiaper em renin .
c ut
per cent
of circulation
LIABILITIKS
1,378.00
25,000.00
1,847.01
2,500 00
::i.703.7:i
M, 1
I.O.'lO 10
'1,0 Oil
io- s",'l"
inighl I
fund with
while
closi'iie
easiirer
Total
74.84
i ,250.00
'i. o
i horse arrived
iMÜvidtd
pañíes
note,
.
o " ha- -
of of
County .
he as Vis.
all persons of Hill- -
The he of deposit
lor money 10.000.00
"'
well
life
a
and
sti
ico,
C
.. ol
j
make
I
:
dr..
l
nl
A this
and
PHONE 49
I
h.-- r -
,,
.
(
'
Total . ..8311,167.26
State ,,t Si w Masico, County of
Luna, -- s: , H. Kelly, cashier of
the above-name- d hank, do solemnly
swear that the above -- tatement is
true to the best ot' my knowledge and
belief H. II KELLY,
Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before ni"
tin- - 16th day if April, 1913.
E. 1.. r'ori.Ks. Notary Public.
My commission expires Mar. :'.. 1915.
Correct Attest :
A. W. POLLARD,
A. .1. CLARK,
'i W. RUTHERFORD,
apl8 Itirector
MABKET BEP0RT
The heel trade WM good as' Weak
and live cattle advanced 16 to .'tí'
cents after Tuesday, which mora than
restored the los- - ,,j Monday and
Tuesday. Tin- - -- apply - much large)
'ban anticipated, and though then --
good demand, end priec are stead;
on ncar'.y everything, buyers sue
eeadad in forcing a reduction of 10
Cents on heavy Steers. Top here
?8.7.r(, and that price has also baen
refused for B08JC choice Kar.-a- r '.at-
tic. A large number of Nebraska
cattle eame in today, bulk of which
sold at 8 to 8. tt, including 'he
Marke Rteen at !fS..'t.r. which brouL'h:
86.80 1:: St. Joseph. Rutcher cattle.
-- toeker- a: d feeden are steady. Thi
cattle advanced a quarter ia-- t week
and sold as hiuh a- - fat cattle r
many cases. Sever, thousand want
o the country from Kansas City laal
wepk. a- - compared with 4.5un head
-- ame week laal year That urplui
over last year i hi line with the buai
n - - .n pravious wee!.- - since Janu-
ary, and sonic dealers that
mop- - cattle on- - read) for market
than irybody figures nn. tiny point
to the Mg run- - at Chicago lat kfon
day and today to justify their view
On the other hand, ciUon-ee- d mea!
dealers my demand for cor tentrated
feed - far below a year Ufo every
where, which indicate- - a dearth ot
fat cattle, even though an abundance
of corn on farms mn-- t b
r'orty load- ot ifwarantints srrieed
at the Kansas City stockyard1- - yes
terday; steers at 7.''ó to f7.7i.
some choice heifers, $8.15; other
other heifers ri.5 to 7.00. bull-- .
$7.00. Sugar mill cattle kfJOqghl
66.16 to ?8.4i here today. Hog run
is liberal today for Monduy. 8,90(1
head, market stronp to ó higher, tap
69.86, bulk 6SJ6 to i.20. Light
weight1 command a premium, which
account for the wide spfsad. Presfa
ifirk dstaaad is big, ami though pr..
vision- - are being manipulated, ptk
of live bogs are considered safeU
established. Sheep and lamb1- - n.ii.t.
big gados last week, and sheep hebl
fun. while lamb- - dropped back a
quarter, Receipts today 14.000 head
shec)' -- tcadv, lambs weak, vi ..
wethers up to -- 7.J.". today, lumli
86.66, clipped wethers ftí.óü. ahpped
lamhs late last week 8.00. Tesa
goat- - today $4.35 and $4.85.
ceipts have been liberal, but bo far
the market has been amply able lo
take everything at firm price, tb-- ,
month. 4
Bluff may go for a wbi)e; but ..
aiay you, when your bluff is called.
i
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PRESIDENT STANDING PAT
Late Wednesdaj afternoon the Democratic caucus voted for free
wool. The vote was deeisive one and ii is evident thai the Pteakienl
has the upper hand imhI - Being bis advantage to the utmost t" do awsj
with the high protoetioii which hae forced ihe "- -t of living stoadilj
upward. President WUaon - a free trader anil i - honeel snnngjh to
deelare his position and t.. nee ail hii strength to hold his parly to the
campaign pledge of a lower tariff.
While the Democratic platform stands for o tariff (Or revenue only,
the leaden of the party realise thai il ulj reason for retaining the
duties at all i. i" plaeaie the protectionist who deelare lowering .i
-- their" schedules will ruin their business, Should a Detnocrstic Congress
retain duties on an) arliele beoattee of this fa. t il wmild bate t"
repudiate the platform pledge for "some" protection, wbioh is strictly e
Republican principle. So far as the revenue is concerned, moel people
realize that American consumer pay the dntv n imported Brtioles and
not the foreign producer, and since thore is no way to tell how much
- paid and exu. tlx who gets the 'protection" there is n disposition on
the part of thoughtful people to eallu hnll and declare for n direel tai
and an exaet aeconntin-.'- . In tbiaway, and with the income lax.
Inheritance tax and other devices (he funde to run the flovernmenl
eould he MMsted and ihe natural channels of trade he freed from thi
pernicious protection obstructions.
The proieetii.il of those industries in which a large amount of capítol
mat he invested, ai wall as eertain highly organised agricultura enter-priao- s
has foreed the wotking people from the soil owned by themselves
into the faotories of the rieh and the plantations of the land barons
The re-u- lt has been a loss of independence on the part of the workmen
with all the consequent labor (roubles. The removal of the tariff subsidy
should cause a renethm toward the fnrtn and its wholesome working con-
ditions
Another and very respectable goblin used to g advantage by the
high protectionists i the fallacious argument relative to the standard
of living of the American workman beii a kept up bj protection.
proteeted the p"" working matt of th cities who hove been
t'oreed to supplemenl their earnings ii the -- tore- and factories by vend-
ing their in die- - on the streets and in the cafeat The conditions in the
Southern cotton mills and smong the workmen in the textile and other
industries of New England is H argument for a higher tariff. It
is urged that Hindoo coolies would manufacture goods at les- - oost
than mistiree. Any man who has handled men knows that cheap labor
produce- - indifferent products and thi I intelligence .ind stamina always
holds its own in the open market.
President Wilson has all the monej interests ..l the country against
him in his tight for o just trade readjustment Every effort is being
made to frighten him into the protectio'i r ink- - by hnldiny up the panic
scarecrow which a prevented n fair M I in this country of free trade
theories. It is true, of course, that ittiou should Ik exercised in
egptojgg hot house industrie- - to the winds " competition and the con-
sequent onsettlins of all industries during th readjustment period. This
peril ie real and should he guarded n jot nst hy the suggested method of
a cruduol redaction.
tJNCONTROVKRT M'.l.r. ANSWER
The Grnphii 's at.'-we-r to the pin ri'. .riti. who now and then break
out. to the amusement of the public, - paper tilled with live local news
and advertising. The 'iraphic will never eater into -- illy controversies
in which the people it serves are not interested, and it will not idead
the estaos of oorrupl or incompetent "peanut" Kditieinn-- . or body of
polit'cinns. no matter be they politically ahite, black, yellow .r red.
When the Graphic osases to boost, Dante may walk -- nfely over the
burning nil on decomposed segment of Texas pine.
Your Cup is all the Coffee Pot
You Need
G. Washington Instant Coffee is the very best Coffee
with all of the disagreeable after effects removed.
Small cans equal to I pound of coffee, large cans equal
to 3 pounds of coffee. A trial will make an enthusiast
of you as it has of thousands of others.
Deming Mercantile Company
PHONE 87
JUST LOOK AT THEM
when they hack from
thia laundry. All the but
Ions the hiris, every but-
ton hole intact, nol a frayed
t dye to -- cen. And all
lone clean
ami with just th. right finish.
That's why this laundry
i - the nm- -l particulur
i D
.a town. Von ought to
he among the number.
I THE PUBLIC FORUM
To the Editor of The (Iraphic: To the BdttOf of The Graphic:
Governor McDonald in vetoing the Vt, Motil.c ., etter fTOra this place
bill exempting pumping plant, tmin UcDonMn
taxation tor n few vean missed the n
hest ehauee be will 'ever save to aid vpto ot ee la end tax exea- -
ami eneoueige development in thia lions. We nme! gnni the ehiel at
vallev. stool oi the settlers earns ecutive all the rights thai we would
here with hut little money and the iit () ,UV). OOMeves, No doiihi be
.. .111
.1...:.. I.iusimimiik ni w .... ,, , i;B1..Mr..v tin
mi n.ii ,
. I... L.J i ......
paaaed, many of then, would have fell measure aim mmyw
like making greater effort-- , and have muoh more important to the lexpay- -
thai could idto through the holepin in larger planto, thus malting ers
larger and better farms, K.l J. made by the enactment of that law.
Bernwiek. LeRoy Hon, Houdale, N. M.
The Rev. J. C. Bunches, formei BAPTIST CHURCH NOTICE.
pastor of the Spanish Baptist Church The usual service- - will he held at
at Ainmogordo, was in tin eitj la- -t Baptist church Sunday at 11 a.
week, en route i.n Silver City, ni. muí n p, ni, with srmons hy the
pastor, the Rev. 0, T. Finch. Sun- -
Hr. and sirs, V. Smith .i diij ebool al 9té5 a. m. Prayer
'lain- -. Texas, arc in the citj as per- - M insr Wednesday evening, lesson
manent residents. With then, came yts, 10th chapter.
the two daugbti r
W. t'. Bimpson.
A.
.1 Mr. and sirs. Kverybody cordially invited
i.nd all these services,
r. w. Ram bo i Ottawa, Kansas
brother of C. R. Rami t lola. ur
ili- - htmL Ii. mt.Lt lit- - l
movant home here. Mr. Itamh.. - "I'
hauling lumber for a now house, ii
order i" have things home-lik- e whet
his family arrive next week.
PARTISAN PRESS IS
ON THE WANÍ
Fred Trigg, dean of the editona
writers on the Kansas City star, sm
phasisod the honor of the newspaper
profession in ait address last wet
iiefore the llniversily of Kansas dc
partment of journalism.
POLITICAL CORRUPTION
"The newspapers arc blame foi
a large part of our political ootTttp'
tion. N'ot all newspapers, of oourso
I am referring to the partisan class
of newspaper, b type which is prac-
tically extinct today. It ia behind tb
partisan newspaper that the boodlei
liid. Because it- - relation v.itli n
the
iti'isi the
the
the
cent- -
UONSALfig,
stoi
at'
St. Sunday School
St.
Church will continue reg
LNGINEERING DEPARTMENT
de- -
iHirtmeni of Mechanical Engineering
will gol ihe isSUjS the
College for the of
announcing be
in department next year
.....lile OT"
.ral
will be uch practical ones stcaui-fittin-
plumbing, briohlaying, oar
electric
INCREASING
18.
political partv this yellow dog new- - oi .cw Mexico muic
paper felt on to defend th. College showing interest in
of the party. Partisan poli- - the old student reunion to be held
ties is inherentlv dishonest. man el the College on May M 20,
who von- - the straight Democratic The advertising committee has sent
ticket blindly or the man votes more than five bun-th- e
Ropublioan of dr letters to old students nil over
ticket in the same way betray- - the Itntc and many replies are com-
ing his to the Government be- - ing in, all of which indicate that the
cause he is placing hi.-- party abovi at the eunion will be even
the general public welfare. Por the Inrgei than was al tir-- i expect. d.
same reason an editor led- - thut
owe- - obUgationa to political of
party abov. the public is conducting Contest 2810. Serial 07408.
dishonest paper. Be lervc Department Ihe interior. United
two masters. We ail remember the s,. ilM(i Las Cruees, N
partisan newspaper thai to u April 14, 1013.
expose rogut
ticia!
public of- -
tin tear ndanu'crmi: the i'ontestce:
Vott are hereby notified thai
greatest meuaci lu journal- - cU wno gives Dsmins, N.
today is the corporstlon n( huJ Hst-off- lo address, did
new-pap- er. the corporal- - nlirpj, ni:t. file m bis
controlled the UOWSpaper Av araJBttnn tn nnn.
through party nrcunuation. Bine
the old partisan papers have so
largely died out thi rporationa have
been Quietly buying up stock in the
papers themselves. Today when :i
question comes in the interests
of that corporation and the public
the paper for business ron-
tons take side of the pri-
vate interest
"A newspaper should be attor-
ney tor its readers. Every subaerib
er pay- - it n retainer's fee t.
people against those who
would prey upon them. The only
way that a newspaper can be suc-
cessful by representing the indi-
vidual Who pays retainer'- - fee of
ten a week or whatever the
prici may be. The people
bavi ther lawyer." Kx.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, t s.
Office a I Las Crucen, Ken Mex-
ico, Arpil 16, 1018.
Mexico; of
M.
oi Nes Uvxico,
JOSE
li
itesl
e.iinpi.e.t ..mi eoiul.ii
middle
Brly
lift
fowns bshig blown
"
by
Luke'- -
il
a- -
WILL ISSUE NEXT
Mai. April 8, The
OUt next of
the trades
. offered
o.. ! ill i... : I...
111 lie lUBirUIVU
cut-- . Viuon- - the trade- - courses
n- -
power plant
p i try. and wiring.
IN
OLD
Mate The for--
-
uoents
called an- - great
rogues
The and
who
d
ive is
duty
who
A olioí Contest
a cannot
among r. Kdwurd M. oi
..i i i
Ever
I'll,
ism owned
this offioe
tions
which
clash,
.
rspre
sen!
I
Land
usual.
courses
hlaek- -
Cartel
pnrty.
d it nnd secure of
Homestead, No. u74!W,
Serial No. o7i!i:i. September
86, 1812, for ,. Section 17.
Township 26 s.. Range 9 W., N. M.
Meridian, and as his
contest he alleges thai said
M nrter not ac-
tual upon -- aid tract of land
hn nol al any time within the
- months last past lived upon
the same.
Vim arc, therefore, further noti-Be- d
tbal the said will be
taken hy this offioe a- - having been
eonfi sed bj yon, and your -- aid eu- -
tr will he canceled with-
out your further lo be heard
therein, before ibis offioe or
on you fail to file in this
office within twenty day- - after
Fü! RTII publication of this notice,
ss shown lielow, your answer, undei
oath, and re- -
ipnuding to the-- , ol eon-les- t,
i ii you fail within that time
Kotici is hereby given that alaud to iil in this office due proof that
uei DeLong, t Deming, Keu iron have served oow of your an- -
Uexico, who, on Deeemhei 30, s r t the said oonteetant either in
madi Kntn. ... 4!SC. ,in ,-. ,u hy registered mail. If this
for ' 1 . K1 WV t. Hectioa 11, tervice is made by the delivery of a
Township 8., Range 10 V.. N. M. copy of your answer to the contest -
r. Meridian, has filed itotiee of in- - ant n. person, proof of such service
lion i" make final Commutation must be either the -- aid contestant's
I'roof. to establish claim to the land acknowledgment of hi.-- rc- -
bove before K. V. ceiul ..f copy, snowing ihe date1 1 ttt t I M 1 1 1 1 11 1 'M í t It 1 1 It ft It 1 1 1 tittt t t 'V U'1
!
. T Keyes, 8. Commit Bon or the of the
Naur iminít Sfpam N',:V oi th. 3rd day ol erson by whom the delivery wasleming LXIUHUIV t jUQ0 LOIS, made stating when and where the
come
on
he
up iiutneenlatety
it
H.
.
to
of
he
of
24
t Claimant nanea a- - copy was delivered; if mads by reg
t Henry J. Banners, "t Deming, Hew istered nuul, proof of such service
Mexico; John nhaw, must consist oi the
New "nomas Q, L'uton,
Deming, New Mexico, and Pfauk
4-- DeLong, Deming,
I
aprlfimay 10 .
I he
is to
trans-Allnul- ie icviattuiii
',c tai).-
doy kennel- - on the deck. Hut
ho shout dug -- boati
which scaped Dul
s.i.i.iiisis drownedtT
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Courier, purpose
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And figure out how much could make you
them. More than usual rate interest by good
deal. you were depositor this bank you would w
(Y) position apply for loan the cash discount your
I DEMING NATIONAL BANK
pmwimgwsjMpggMgssagoggromBrA
WE INVITE YOU
join the large number of
individuals and firms who
for many years have found
their banking relations with
this Bank to be both
Agreeable and Profitable.
The Bank of Deming,
Deming New Mexico
LL
v
livery umtm the will find
gTW COSVMMMXCM heivo banit mptfount
mad pay hmr biUa ith obmok
tura ohmokm you ajacf they are l9gtü reoefpts
for our hill.
Toll your hnshnnü thut you will BPMND LM9M
you hnve hunk uccount, you will theit
business pnrtner. You'll mktO vnjoy the
hnvln money your own
name.
Let OUR Bank lie YOUR linnk.
SUte Capital Stock,
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Register. PARLOR: 1 Silver Avenue
April 18 i d j
.ublication.. April 25 t menuc
is any tu Unte .f
you
J 19
Urst
J.
mce: 208 Nickel .
Phone 289 or 46 R. 3.
iJHrZN YOU
rm. KNOW MOV
fMUCH YOUJPCND
AND WHAT YOU
5PCNDlTroR
community
rmfgulmry
inde-penden- ee
depvmited
FIRST STATE BANK
Depository $30,000
publication....
BY AUTOMOBILE
A A lietohcr and Mrs. Mstcherta
..i Interstate "fifi," and H. ('. BrOWB
and K. ('. Kcnmtiii in a Studebsker
-- 30." 1901 model, nnd parly arrived
from K! Paso on their way to San
Francisco, California. Thursdn!
lnorninir. Ttu nurlv cvi.ecls to eOll- -n- - - - I .Saaa il...... int.. I l... ....... Inlur ill
Date of fourth publication. 3..May
1 M M 11 1 1 M M M 1 1 M I li the ..ummer.
CISCO
I Have Coal to Burn
Screened American Block,
best Domestic Coal in
New Mexico.
Big lumps and does
not clinker.
It produces good heat
and burns to ashes.
SAM WATKINS
Dealer in
American Block Coal
PHONE 70
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
1 1 1 SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Service, Reasonable Prices
Phone 284
Rosch $ Leupold
Contractors ft Builders
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership
of Hamman & Ferguson
Solio- - is hereby given tbnt tip
partnership heretofore existing be-iiw-
the undersigned, carrying on
u well boring nuil (trilling business in
HM Comity of Luna, Stnte of New
Mexico, iiinler the flrtti name tod
style of Hamman and Ferguson, was
un this daj dissolved by mutual con-
sent, hihI (hut toil business will be
earned on in the future by W. E.
Hsaasn, who will pay and discharge
nil dobts muí liabilities, and receive
till monies payable to the said Arm.
REUBEN L FEKOl'SON.
W. K. HAMMAN.
Datrd id Dtming, New Mexico, thin
12th day of April, 1913. 4--
Notiei for Publication
Depaitiiiint of the Interior, U. S.
Uud Office ti Las Cruces, New Hex
ico, April 7. 1918.
Notice i hereby given thai Edwin
M. Oium-- , of Iteming, New Mexico,
who, on May ID, 1900, made Home-
stead Rotry (Serial No. 01826), No.
474.1. for NV4, Section 18, Town-2- 4
B Range 9 W N. M. P.
Meridian, luis tiled notice of inten
lion to make Pinol Five Year Proof.
I" establish elaua to the land above
described, before It. Y. McKeyes, U.
8. Ooamissioner, at Iteming, New
Barioo,
.,i, ibe 26th day of Hay.
1913.
laioiani names ai witnesses:
Fred Qsrringer, of Deming. New Mex
m Arthur A Douglass, of Iteming.
New Mexico Lee 0. Lester, of Dem
'K. New Mexico, and William J. Wa-
rn', of Deming, New Mexico.
JOBE GONZALES,
gUgayfi Register.
Notice f,,r Publication
Deportment of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office St Las Truces, New Mex
lci, April 2. 1013.
Notice is hereby giveu that Joku L.
Shepherd, of Deming, New Mexico.
no, on January 2, 1912, made Home
lead Entry. No. 06560. for 8W4.
jMjou 24. Township 23 S., Range D
-
N. M. p. Meridian, has filed no- -
oi intention to make final com-nulatio- u
F'roof. to establish claim to
J land above described, before B
J- - McKeyes, V. 8. Commissioner, at
u;n'i. New Mexico, on the 21st dnv
May, 1913.
Uaitnant names as witnesses:
Mitchell If. Bound, of Doming,
Mex.co; R0)ert L MieP) of
'g, New Mexico; Vinnder S.
' w, of laming, New Mexic0i an
JjMB B. Black, of DeminKi Nett
JOSE GONZALES.
PrllruayO Register.
BET FARM BARGAIN J
iV8ilbl 'n he pretty Plain- -
district ; fenced; water de- -
I" ; voun8 orchard; alfal- - !
home ready for business; 4
"tinif one-ha- lf mile on Bor- -
J automobile route.
J W A RAMSEY, Owner I
J
A
milw Southwest of Deming
BORDERLAND GARAGE
OKI TUL DAntrn. mmm inc. DVKUtKLANÜ ROUTE
Storage Batteries, Tires
New Cars for Hire by Day or Night
OILS, GASOLINE, FREE AIR
Epert MicliifM Work BY EXPERTS
R. D. LONG, Prop. ,
ALL OUR
All Candies made in our own factory; arepure, freah and the beat on the market
anywhere
LERAS
S. A. JAEGER, Manager
WHILE YOU WAIT
SB?GJsMHtuIEu8.H0ES THAT NEED REPAIRING AND WESftCJ2S ALM08T AS G00D AS NEW WHILE YOU?fADu.TÍ,Í.JtEJÍ8PAPER- - BY U8IN6 ELECTRI-M- k
iiCH,"lERY WE GIVE RATTER WORK FOR LESS MONEY
DO IT QUICKLY.
SE VER'S
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
The Chamber of Commerce Is opposite US.
For a
REAL HOME
s E. F. MORAN
H build them ni Q e r
Lot him ihow you hit home T nOTlC sfi 1 D
OWN MAKE
CANDY
COMPANY
Notice PaUieation
Interior,
hereby
Metsker.
Homestead
above
Rayes,
Mexico;
Mexico,
Ernet
Register.
You cannot bo too careful about kind
medicines you take. Old, impure drugs poison
blood; but pure, fresh drugs will have
good effect your doctor false economy
buy adulterated danger
that kind matter who
writes your prescriptions, bring
filled.
OUR Drug Store.
THE DRUG STORE
THE BROWNING PHARMACY
122 Silver Avenue,
Phone DEMING,
Publication
Department of Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Los Cruces. New Mex
ico, April 3. 1013.
Notice is hereby given that Samuel
F. Williamson, of Demmg. New Mex-
ico, who. on August 1911, made
Homestead Entry No. 05970.
SW'i. Section Township 24
Range 10 N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notiee of intention to make Fi-
nal Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to land above described, be-
fore B. Y. McKeyes. ü. S.
at Deming, New Mexico, on
the 22nd day of 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles W. Ihghes. of Deming. New
Mexico; Lloyd 0. Brown, of Deming.
New Mexico; John J. Heagney, of
Deming. New Mexico, and Tony H.
Weycrts. of Deming, New Mexico.
JOSE
aprllmay9 Register.
M
Department of the U. B.
Land Office at Las ' mees. New Mex
loo, Arril 9. 1913.
Notice is given that .1. Wal-
lace of Deming, New Mex
ico. who, on May 4, 190f made
Entry. No. 02001.
SW1 ,. Section 3ft, Township 24 S..
Range 10 W.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to land described,
before B. Y. M ü. B.
at Di mini;. New Mexico,
on the 2Hth day of May, 1013.
Claimant names as witnesses:
l.dward J. Benr.viek. of llondale.
New Lc Roy Hon. Hon
dale. New MaiieOj William B. Hines.
Sr.. of Deming, New and
Westfnll. of Hondnle, New
Mexico. JOSE GONZALES,
aprllmayO ,
the of
will
the our the
desires. It is
to drugs. There's no of get-
ting when you come to us. No
them to us to get
them
Come to
BEST
299 N. M.
Notice for
the
30,
for
'22, S..
W..
the
Commis-
sioner,
May,
GONZALES,
for
for
the
r,
of
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. s.
Land Often nl l,a- - Cruces, New Mex
ico. March li, I 111 3.
Notice is hereby given that Krni st
II. Coleman, of Mountain View, New
Mexico, who, mi November 1st, 1911,
made homestead entry No, 0ff.'i2fi foi
W'.jSK', section 20, aud 'i.NKi,
Motion 29, township 26 s., range 9
W., N. M. P. Meridian, baa filed
of intention in make final com-mutati-
proof, to establish claim
I to the land above described, Iwfore
It. Y. MeKeyea, I'. S. Commissioner,
at Deming, New Mexico, on the 20th
day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnnsse
Herman Berhtel, f Mountain View.
New Mexico; Harry A. Dea f
Mountain View. NYw Mexico, Percy
II. Harris, of Mountain View, New
Mexico, ami Qeorge T. Coleman, of
Columbus, New Mexico.
JOBE GONZALES, Register
marl Iairl8
Notiee for Publioation
Departmenl of the Interior, United
Slates Land Office ;M Laa Cruces,
New Mexico, March i. 1913.
Notice - hereby given that Qeorgi
1). BumpiiK, ni Deming, New Mexico,
who, mi September 28, 1909, made
bomcstead entry N'n. U3584 foi SE1 ,
Beetion 8, Township 24 S.. Range 9
W N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied no-
tice of intention i" make final three-yea- r
pi t. in establish olaim i" the
land aboi de cribad, bi fore B. V.
McKeyes, s. Commissioner, al
Doming, Not Mexico, on the 26th
flay of April, 1913.
Claimant names - witneaaes:
Henry J, Sanders, of Deming, New
Mexico; Bdwin M. Chase, of Deming,
New Mexico; Arthur A, Douglass, nl
Deming New Mexico, and John W.
McCurry, of Doming, New Mexico.
JOBE GONZALES, Register.
marl4aprl8
New Wood Yard
All kinds of wood handled
tops, riiois, and cedar. All
orders delivered promptly.
Grubbing and Well Digging
TARAZON BROS.
M.Pena
WOOD
KINDLING
GRUBBING
WELL DIGGING
CLEARING
FENCING
PHONE 831
Kelley's Transfer
and Storage Co.
Baggage to and from all
trains
Will move anything thatjean
be moved. Pianos and House-
hold Goods a specialty.
Phone 263 HON. Gold Ave.
J.L. Morgan
Experienced Well
Driller. Boring
Machine Used.
Test Wells Made.
Address, Box 274
FIRE! FIRE! and
Fancy Fire-Plac- es
Of brick or tile and any
design
Guaranteed not to smoke out in the
room
ED MORAN
Obadieo Gardner is
hard to suit. Be declines the pen-
sion office boot nao he and his friends
did not believe the "place was big
enough." Mr. Gardner is of course
entitled to his own convictions of the
respective si.e of himself and vari
oil- - position-- . Hut it ma he inh
mated Ihat the man of tMC magni-
tude may not he so insistent on it.
4- -
MOUNTAIN VIEW
Sunday Sel I had a good attend- -
""'e 'si S lay.
Mi it ud Mrs. Stall have returned
10 I heir home, weal of Mountain View.
Mr and Mrs. Pinney made a very
plcnsunl call ai the Beverly farm on
Sunday.
il Bob) and family ami Hi
Piimie and family -- i i Bunday at
lite Will Hurri ranch and reported
n splendid time.
Several "I the merrymakers spent
11 Pew hours .it the Maiael ranch on
Sunday night, where they hail n jolly
good time,
Mrs. Roby, Mrs, Lowe mid Mrs.
Aki- - -- pent ü few very pleasant
hour- - ni i he Pinney ranch one day
ihi- - week,
Mr. and Mrs, L, Holderby have
in their home after an
trip to the mountains and
were calling on friends near Mount
ain View.
Mrs. Noyes and daughter, Maude,
of Deming, came out Friday to visit
their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Clnude Quigley. Miss Maude re-
turned to town on Sunday, Mrs.
Noyes spending a few days in the
country,
After n sborl visit with Mrs. Lowe
and Mrs. Roby. Mrs, E. Keyton spent
ieveral day., in Deming, where Mr.
Keyton met her, and from there they
went to their future home in Cali-
fornia.
rh birthday dance on Friday
night in In. nor of Mrs. Mart Aker-;.-
enjoyed by all those present.
Refreshments were served at the
isual hour, the guests returning t
their homes in the wee hours of tb
"ruing.
Jack Tidmore Proud Father
A Une baby girl was horn Tuesda)
cning tn Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Tid
ire ol Zinc avenue, Everything is
li ho been suggested that the lOn
motor car- - owned by Iteming citizens
be parked along Gold and Silver ave-
nues iiml photographs made of the
showing. Deming should have an
automobile asso intion, seems to (
the opinion of the g 1 roads booal
era of the Mimosas Valley.
Notice tor Publication
partmenl of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Las Cruces, New Mex-
ico, March 0, 1913
Notice is hereby given that William
V. Carney, of Deming, New Mexico,
who. on March 24. 1911. made home-stea-
entry No. 05304 for El2NEV4-- .
NW ,NEVi, and NBNW, section
14, town, hip 23 S.. range H W N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final commutation
proof, tn establish claim to the land
above described, before B. Y. Me
Reyes, V, B. Commiaaioner, at Dam
ig, New Mexico, on the 25th dav of
April. 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses'
Charlee L Metis, 0f Deming. Hew
Mexico; Alfred W. Bridgman, of
Deming, Bee Mexico; James H.
Simpson, of Deming, New Mexico,
and Judson E. Simpson, of Deming.
New Mexico.
JOSi: GONZALES, Register
marleaprlfi
Berial Nos. 08182, 08183. 08184
Department of the Interior, United
Slates Land Office, Las Cruces, New
Mexico, March 14, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, under and by
virtue of the act of Congress ap-
proved June 20, 1910, has made ap-
plication for the following-describe- d
unappropriated, unreserved, and non-miner-
public lands, for the benefit
of the Santa Fe and Grant County
Railroad Bond Fund:
EVjNEVi; SEU of Sec. 31, T. 20
S., R. Ü W.
WV4 See.5; IV) Sec.6; El2 10.7;
V Bee. 8; WÚ Sec. 17; E2 Sec
18; NE4NEi4 Sec. 19; KWtyNWVi
Sec 20; NEy4NWy4; 8V4NW :
SWi i Sec. 29. T. 21 S R. 6 W.
All of Sections 4, 8, 9, 17, 18, 19,
20. 21. 28. 29. 30, 31 and 33; S- -
N'wi4. si i, NEy4NEy4, BViNiy4
Sec ó. SWi 4, NEy4NW4. Sec. 6;
W'L SEi4. BHBB Sec. 7; T. 22
S
.
R. 6 W.
The purpose of this notice is to
alow all persons claiming the land
adversely, or desiring to show it to
be mineral in character, an oppor-
tunity to file objection to such loca-
tion or selection with the Register
and Receiver of the United States
Lund Office, at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, and to establish their inter-
ests therein, or the mineral character
thereof. JOSE GONZALE8,
ailaayS Register.
!! ! -
MONDALE
..
.J. .J. .. .. .:. .:....-- . f
Health la good in this vicinity, f..r
which we are thankful.
Leiov Hon in making quite a lot
of improvemenl iu tic waj of build
ni fences ami repairing his wind
mill.
t)ur blaoksmith is kepi very busy,
a the fnrmers around here are bust I
mi; along with their crops and thin
necessltnlCN imich repair work.
Bmesl Westfnll conlemplatea go
íiik in work on tin- - railroad in I
future, ami we can say he is
sure of su ees, :i Ernes) Ims had
some experience in l hit line of work
and is a buetler,
I'hareh was bald ii oar tahool
houae last Bunday. The Bev Henri
whs the preacher ami be made n
wonderful effort, delivering one .,t
his souiatirring sermons, We need
more such good men.
R. W. Yeargin ami his daughter,
Paillie, -fi liisi Saturday for Cali
forms point-- . They contemplate i
visit to his non, Michael, and fam-
ily, ami will he gone ii month. Mrs.
Ve.irtin is in (he store.
W. N. IfeCurdy is making solid
improvements on his farm. Be
several hundred fruit trees
and otherwise improveing his hold-
ings.
V- - note with greal joy the
that has been made in this
part of the valley. On every side of
town there are fine pumping plants
and it is no unusual thing to hear a
dozen of these water lifters running
at once. We notice such an influx
of people ni the laat year that we are
not acquainted with all of them.
ehalleugv tin valle) to show a nicer,
more thrifty elate of people than Uve
here.
A Big Pumping Project
Some idea of the tremendous de-
velopment that taking place in
Southwestern New Mexico may be
gathered from the publication in the
Herald of an item to the affect thai
7.r engines of 38 to 50 horsepower
each would be bought at onoo for ir-
rigation use on the Rio Mimbrea tract
near Deming.
A recent writer declare- - that
"within 2o to 126 feet of every dwell-e- r
on the plains or in the valleys of
the Southwest there cvi.-t-- an
supply of water." This
literally true. The possibili-
ties of the irrigation pump have not
been well understood until recently.
It pays to pump water for irrigatioi
in the Southwest, and the farmers
will not be dependent either on stored
water of rivers or on natural rain-
fall. With the pump, the farmer may
have water when and where be
pleases.
Tin- - pump development around
Deming is becoming nationally nota-
ble; but there are numerous other
sections iiist as fertile ami having
just the same posaibttities of devel
opment, in the Rocky Mountain
Southwest, that only need to enlist
bruins and capital and energy to
make them bloom. Nature ha- - richlv
endowed them, but they have beei
allowed to go iinu-i- il because the
problems they present ai. different
from the problems ol the older parts
of th Mintry. PI Paso Herald.
Notii 1 sale of Bonds
of School District No. 11, Luna
County.
Notice is hereby given that 1.
Chris Raithel, Treasurer of Luna
County, New Mexico, will receive
sealed bids on May 22nd. 1913, at
2 o'clock p. m. at the office of tin
County Treasurer, for the -- ale of
18,00.00, li pei cent bonds of School
District No. 11, Myndua, Luna Coon --
ty.New Mexico, said bonds to he re-
deemable after twenty years at the
option of said school district and ab-
solutely payable in thirty years fnux
from their date. Said bonds to be
in denominations of $100.00 each, in-
terest payable semi-annual- ly at th.
County Treasurer's Office. Deming.
New Mexico.
All bids for said bonds shall be
accompanied by a certified check for
10 per cent of the amount of the
bonds so to be sold, to appy in pay
ment thereof and to be held as a for-
feit to secure the acceptance of and
payment foi the said bonds on or be-
fore forty days from the date of th.
opening of the said bids and tin
award of the said bonds to the sue
oaaaful bidder. All certified check
shall be made payable ti the Treas-
urer of Luna County.
The right to reject auy and nil
bids is hereby reserved.
CHRIS RAITHEL,
Treasurer of Luna County, New
Mexico.
Dated April 15, 1913. aprlSmat
The Graphic Cent-a-Wor- d
Classified Ads
Bring Results
If You Want Anything Telephone 105
Many a man is serving in a miss-f- lt
position because he hesitates to
start on a canvass tor a new one. A
want ad will find (he place you want
and should have. It is needless to
remind you that when the position
limits the man a better salary is in-
evitable.
FOR SALE
haMjUin foi
acres
:to plowed;
pumping
700 per luinnte Mid
ran per
Minute;
double the price.
tract
1C0 80 acres
cleared and big Stan- -
FOR SALE 60 h. p. Fairbanks- - pump. Westing-Mors- e
gasoline uir and bouee motor and connected the
air pump for starting, gas at- - big poww plant at Deming; will sell
laohawnt; also No. 5 Byron-Jackso- n at less than the adjoinuig unimproved
2 stage pump; all in first con- - are Belling; this will go nt a
dition. Will be sold at a bargain. In- - bargain,
yuirt Room L', Mahoney Bldg. tf267 Two other large tracts,
ü out,
''
shallow wnKr belt ; pumpingFOB pportu-
will sell pWUta installed, and about loOfor ten dollars per acre
oí olitred and plowed; will sell way be-th- ctill acre relinquishment ;
two low prevailing prices,
i erne, adjoining Miesse tract; BOX 128, DBMINO.
the pries of deeded land; SALF. Six roomed modem
passes through. Write bungalow, at a bargain. Addreai P.
II. Carne. N. M. tí O. box 462. tfl68
FOR SALE Eggs to hatch from SALE The Rnbh Rooming
thoroughbred buff orpingtone. Phone House, Cooper ave., near Fine pt.; a
lit). 4 rings; bos ll'Jb. Jas. S. Keri.tt bargain; owner wishes to
FOH SALE At a bargain; twocitj
by out of town party. Address
Boa 346, Doming. 4.i8j;;i
Ft H SALI". --Equity in lots
worth ttlOO. one block south of Cen
tral School; will lake $175 cash. 1ml
FOR
!e to
acres,
tank
cream
T.
WANTED
WANTED
Boa
work
110 per See dh WANTED Sia 80- - to
BALE Motorcycle !52 ""
equipped; just overhauled in line con- -
dition. Overman's Photograph Oal- - FOH RENT Five room bungalow.
ery. Ks gee M. ü. Baah. t
FOR BALE 180-ac- re relinquishment SANGRE has rented in Dem- -
near Sóndale all fenced; good water ing for 7 and is still the
bell ; price for quick f 750. tf
Greenwood and Phone tf pon RENT Five room bungalow.
FOR BALE Í0-ae- re tract one-ha- lf Bee B. 0. tt'
mile of ; adjoining land selling at RENT Furnished for
. .MHO ner acre; we offer this tract at
. .
per acre. Greenwood and H0UMi Lee O.
Phone Joti. u
POR SALE I have six pianos, taken
in eat baage on player worth
from 300 to ?500; while last,
1135 to 6260 on Phone 105.
J M. Crawford. i'2
FOR BALE 2ya h. p. gaaolin
n
;
. i .. i i . .. r
...i.et harness; nwiuru m
eggs hatching. '. re-$- 1
Telephone 2'10. -2
LAWN AND PORCH FURNITURE
Si, inn !,L. m :inpy imt- vui, iNBja
f solid fumed oak, dull
finish, complete chains
and ceiling hoards, value,
$7 00 at
t
J. A. Mahoney
STORE QUALITY"
Sweden's
Flashlight railway signals
in q ,. ,,n Swedish Stale rail-iray- s.
The flashing for the
homi signal 00 flashes to the
minute, ays the Railway Engineer,
and duration of the is one-lent- fa
a second, while that of
darkness is nine-tenth-- -. The "dis-tant- "
Hashing signals 85 flashes
to the minute, ami the duration is
a second of and
ix - tenths-- of n second of darkness.
a trial nt l.iljeholmen
system been proved
atipfaetory, and be-
tween Stockholm and Baltkog is to
be equipped.
The many new fnee on our street
means that Deroing is growing
SAI.K At rent
oaah of one-hn- lf oaib
Kighty choice land, &- - miles
oath of town. rnw
small homo; plant.
gallons
increased 1.200 gallon-- ,
other lands, no better, near
this held at
Another 3V:j from
post
plowed; well,
dard
engine, with
tank
class ands
great
miles
acres
nitv;
Mimbres Valley; miles from
only
one-thi- rd POR
Hood water
I'uttersou,
FOR
lote,
four
Signals
retire. 4--
Good heavy team.
587, Darning. tfS69
WAN'TKD -- Girl to inorninga.
AiujIv Grannie office. tie
m month. Graphic
FOR cheap; fully HE!
ntHT
209.4.
bouse
years in
sale, business.
Wells. 366.
Hush.
city k rooms
...
housekecpuig at the
75 Inquire of Lester
pianos,
they
New
give
light
Alter
fast.
work
FOR
light Lester
Wells.
term.
POR RENT Fiv room bungalow.
See 0. Bueh. tf
POR RENT Office rooms on Gold
avenue. Call Dr. Moran. tf
LOST
en- - LOST Bunch of between
.....
ol double mso mj: ana wauorny.
White Wyandotte for County Lumber and receive
per setting. ward
I J
nit
.'oiii
oí
with
an- - now
the
tío
of
of
the has
the line
new
We have iusl received!
a shipment oi
tf
II
um
did in grass
reed furniture, for T
and bunga-
low use.
Swinas. Rockers and
at so low that f
anybody can to
buy
"THE OF
light- -
have
one-tent- h light
year's
Station
whole
miles south
office;
keys Dem- -
gjne;
large splen
values andl
suitable
porch summer
Setees price
affcv!
them.
List ot Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Poal
Office at Deming, N. If., for the week
ending April 10, 1913. Aguilar
Francisco, An iso If., Campbell, Mr- -
W. T.i Christie Canning Co., Martin
Davis, Dickson. A. P.., Doyle. W. K..
Durham, Mr., Granado Julian, Ham-
monds, .1. It.. Herrera Damianes,
Hobbs, W. H., Juraey, J. at, Kelly,
R. K., I.uera, Oregorin, Madrid. In-
genia, Marshall. Louis. Oroseo, Jo.se,
Peres, Datio, Ribas. Idelia, Sanehes,
Miguel. Slngner, W. U.. SehrimHer,
.1. P,., Cietor Confectionery Co.,Wat-so- n,
Zalnsnr, Jose.
When calling for the above tatters
please say advertised nod give date.
EDWARD PENNINGTON,
Postmaster.
8PRAYING FRUIT TREES IN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Hm k in "I be good old day ." fflwi
ib" "inv nrohnrd" uf noven acre- - or
leae at the old Jiugiobob ranch eon-titute- d
the trail growing Indnetryof
this section of New Mexico, the art oi
iteienee of apruyiug trees for inner)
iicsi-- . w.i- - unknown. Bo free, in fa t,
ui i the frail teem ol Ikia rallej and
cott iguouN territory tiwi tree peala
that Judge (i. A. Hichurdsoii put up a
prise of a ten dollar gold piece tor
awormfoundiitauapplogrownin-ahaT- B
a worm found in an apple grown in
the Peco- - Valley, and H stayed Up for
several year, with no taker.-- . With
4 he coining uf the eastern tree ven
dor-- and the -- hipping into I he vallcv
of uninapeeted trees, aided by the im-
portation ot insect pest- - on orna-
mental tice- -, the "bug" question gol
to be a -- erious une and laws requir-
ing the spraying of frail tree- - were
DBHHed. 1m conunon with all laws like
lln-- . the average tree owner was, and
i willing io comply with it provided
he dooH so in hie own way. The m i
reeull of thin ha- - been that the
spraying ha- - done more harm than
good, nboul a- - much about WHEN lo
pray a- - the weather bureau doea
when n torm w going to strike us.
Nature make- - lew mistake- -, and
hiMtincl in the animal and insect king- -
dome - a far more valuable asset in
determining the proper time to begin
operation- - than any man -- made
It - to call attention to thi
operation of insectil in conneetioi,
with frail mowing thai thin article
is written.
WHEN TO SPRAY
Profeeeor Gillette, considered the
beat authority on the codling moth,
and who baa raised these moths in
great numbers at the agricultural ex-
periment station-- , says: "While the
moths begin to appear about the timo
of full bloom, they do not begin to
lay egga until the majority ol thi
apples in the orchard arc a half an
inch in diameter. When the frail is
three-fourt- hs of an inch in diameter
they lay freely. As soon as the little
apples lose their fussy covering, the
moths lay their eggs very largely
upon the cheek of the apple, but
never in the blossom. Later it Bndi
it-
- hiding place in the blossom end
of the apple. The proper time to
spray IS after the bloSSOmi have fal-
len and never before the Mo om
falls."
An explanation of why the eggs are
not laid in the blossom Is thai the
insect, Nature, taught, knows thai
when the petal- - fall the eggs will be
precipitated to the round and lost.
The rea-o- ii for the larvae usually lo
eating ai the blossom end is also n
natural oni the little fruit bends the
twig downward, thus affording u pro-
tection from above and especially
from rain.
1
, eordiii Uc--- ., Ull.ell.
other recognised authorities it take
seven days lor the egg to hutch, end
as the poison of the apraj - for tin
irvue and not for the van. it -
easilv -- een bow baste in -- praying -a
loas of time as ell a- - an injury
to ih" lender germ f the fruit nol
to mention the injury done tn been
and other polleniting insects,
VVHRN NOT TO SPRAY
Government and other experts are
telling fruit grower- - to "regulate your
soroying according to the habit- - ot'
ih.- - particular insect you .ire light-
ing." Bulletin No. SO from the New
York experimental station soys: "The
tree- - should not he sprayed while in
bloom, because the -- pray may injure
I the delicate part- - of the i'lower."
T Thus, evon if there are on theí blossom, poison strong et ough to kill
X I lie ill-e- el i.l lile Sgg - -- ll ollg CHOUgb
i o !ill the frilil germ in the blossom.
Ami I he eggs are never laid in the
bloHHom, if those who have made the
T rtubjeel 'a life -- tlldv arc to In- cred- -
T ited. The Missouri Btats Bulletin
No. B6 "Never-- ays; -- pray a fruit
X tree while in bloom. You not only
injure the delicate stigma and pre-
vent polleniution, but you also are
in danger of killing the honey bees
which tire one of the greatest single
fa .'tor- - in fruit production."
Green's Fruit Grower, u recognized
authority on the culture of fruits, has
the following advice to offer orchard
lata: "It is a positive injury to Bpra
for the codling moth when the tree-ar- e
n full bloom."
rhc State of Colorado has the fol
lowing -- tat ute regarding spraying
time: "Section 8. Laws of H97. It
shall be unlawful for any person to
spray fruit trees while in bloom. Sec.
0. Any person violating any of the
provision- - ot' thi- - ael shall be guilty
ot a misdemeanor and upon oonvie-tioi- i
thereof shall he punished by im
prisonment in the county jail- - or b
a tine of not less i !,.,,, $10 nor BMTt
than 1100.'
Investigation seems to prove that
it is not so much whnt formula i
used a- - how and when to apply the
mixture. When the question of dip-p- i'
i sheep wa tir- -i introduced in
New Mexico, many large owners
openly defied anyone to "monkey"
WHICH IS
YOUR STORE
Why don't you se-
cure the trade of the
crowds of people that
are on the streets at
night? Place an Elec-
tric Sign in front of
your establishment.
You will be surprised
to find how it will at-
tract customers.
People who live blocks
away will enter your
store when they see
your Electric Sign.
And you can easily
make these transient
customers permanent
. l Kpert3 II you
an
It
to an is
no
in on
u of your
is use of
K, W oi
- a tVw woek in the eity
over Valley
with :i viow t
with their strict
of tlir law haa
all diaeaaei nt sheep it
tins stato. auil a man who ihv
object ! at the tine
nut ! a eiti
e. With and
the frail nm tan ami will
i lie ins.-- , i from their or- -
anil we will then DC able to
ratttrn to the apple of the
"Id tli valley waa
young. Roawell Sewi
to
T. on a. ant of being
called last, was unable to fill
W "Irnrt to farm the .1. f, !,,
plaee, ami it baa been turned
over to Aii-n- st Uicber and eon, who
will put in 50 uores.
1 w JLiectn
1
ture of gd
tolerate.
law ani
" nn
c Light
Draws Trade
HERE'S no excuse for
the small shop to ose
because of poor
lighting.
Poorly counteri
oblige customers to seek
light either at the entrance or at
a back of the store to
enable them to the
This is a nuisance which most customers will not
Intelligent customers the class really worth cultivating,
invariably trade at shops where they can clearly the goods
wish to purchase.
Edíaon Mazda afford an abundance of electric at
minimum root. "Light up" your place of Our Lump
ones gladly help on thew tojrojii.
USE AN ELECTRIC SIGN
IT COSTS VERY LITTLE
An Electric Sign tells customers that you are up-to-da- te
merchant; one who deserves their trade. will cost you very little
use Electric Sign. In fact, the cost hardly anything when you
consider the increased amount of business an Electric Sign will bring
you. We will gladly give you further particulars. Why not inquire today?
You assume obligation.
DEMING ICE & ELECTRIC CO.
Honolulu, Hawaii,
apernHng
Mhnbrea
dipping
practically,
dippina
aaidered
education
erad-
icate
wormleti
Opderer
business.
Figure This Out
South
Postoffice
the
illuminated
window
examine
Lamps
If a 40 H. i Engine co-
nsumes 40 gallons of fuel
one day, in one day. a 20
H. P. Engine will consume
1-- 2 that of fuel,
20 gallons. costing
gallon, with pumping
days season, fuel cost of
operating a 48 H. P. Engine
U $540. The fuel of
operating a 20 H. 1.
is $270. Amount saved
fuel $270.
$270 waste fuel represents 10 per cent interest $2700 invested. Now add
the price pumping plant. How much you plant cost you.
This saving in fuel GUARANTEED by the the
FAMOUS WATER ELEVATOR
M. M. CARNEY, Agent
ColBn
looking Inndi
Invaatnent.
hep, applieatioi
eradicated,
woold
right
would good
peata
'hard- -
lood dayi when
Blebers Farm Plact
c.'irs.Mi.
baeV
darer
tjv
Luna County
Lumber Co.
Three Blocks
of the on
Gold Avenue
Will furnish figures
on anything in
Building
Line
business
day.
te.
see they
light
in
amount or
Fuel
per 150
per
cost
Kngine
in
$2700 has
BROWNING PHARMACY
MOVES TO PINE STREET
The Brnwninii Phnrnmcj will jow
fr it- - praaent quarteri on
Avenue into one of tin' iW
insi completed on tin- - Routh i
"'
Pine utreel between Gold ami W
avennea. One of theae torea is
ready o.Tiipioil by the Uerj
Pield ip"' stmv. and i" ""1
Italy known win. will occupy i,,,bir'1
one
tiuTÍs why Ike British Jj
cites burned Mm property "l
dow of a diatinguiahed oW "f
idle. No
.iif knows why they ldl
,.f al! lia aufragettei MP"
aelvaa.
Seals on MM Naif York StOÍJ
ohaofi an gatmag so '',,,n,) ,
imply ii doubt aaaong pmmw wbejr
to buy snob prowrty wbeOHW
worth while to owu one.
